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CURBED SERVICE--Fernoy- 's restaurant, next to the cemetery at
Thornton, became a "drove-in- " in a hurry Wednesday afternoon
as a Pike County car went into it. The car was driven by Mrs.
John Ward, wife of the publisher of the Pike County News. The
car left the road and went through the front window of the con-

crete block building, witnesses said. Most of the restaurant
was pushed against the back wall of the building as a

result. No one was injured. (Eagle photo).

Auto accident fatal
to Shirley Kincer

Funeral services were held this
morning at the Thornton Regular
Baptist Church for Miss Shirley
Ann Kincer, 22, who died Mon-

day morning of injuries received
in an automobile accident.

TheRev. Ray Collins, the Rev.
John H. Polly and the Rev. R.

Stanley officiated. Burial was
in the Mayklng Cemetery.

The wreck in which Miss Kin-

cer was fatally Injured occurred
about 5 p. m. Sunday in Breath-

itt County, some 16 miles north
of Jackson.

Miss Kincer was a passenger in
a car driven by Bobby Kolbrook
of Thornton. She and her fian-

ce, Norman Holbrook, a brother
of the driver, were riding in the
back seat of the car and she was
asleep with her head against me
window. The crash occurred as
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the car and a cattle truck owned

by Ivan Childers of Hindman at-

tempted to pass each other. The
rear of the truck struck the side
of the car against which the girl
was leaning. Her head was

crushed. She was taken to Good

Samaritan Hospital in Lexington,
where she died about nine hours

later without having regained
consciousness.

No one else was injured.
The young people were return-

ing to jobs in Louisville and In-

diana after vacations with their
families in Letcher County. The
girl had been employed by the
Retail Commercial Agency in

Louisville for several years. She

formerly worked for Whitesburg

Insurance Agency and went to
Louisville when the agency took

over an office there.
She was a graduate of Whites-'our- g

High School and Bryan-Jtratt- on

Business College in
Louisville. She would have been
23 September 7.

Survivors are her parents, Al-

fred Clinton and Ruby Swindle

Kincer, Mayking; a sister, Patsy

Kincer, Louisville, and two
brothers, Bobby Arnold Kincer,

Whitesburg, and Gary Kincer,
Mayklng.

Craft Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
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Emergency relief may end
here for lack of donations

A crisis has developed which
may mean an end to efforts of
the Whitesburg Ministerial A-

ssociation to help needy persons
who are unable to obtain aid
from any other public or private
agency in the county.

For the past few years, the
ministerial association almost
literally has meant the differ-

ence between life and death for

many starving persons who have
gone to the local ministers with
pleas for help.

But now--an- d for the past sev-

eral weeks--th- e association is

without funds to help anybody.
It lias to say "nc" regardless of
how worthy tlie caiiGC may be.

Increasingly, as poverty spreads
tlirougliout the county, more and
more are found on the streets
of Whitesburg begging for food,
for medicine, for money to see
a doctor, for shoes. By and

large, Whitesburg merchants and
businessmen have developed the
habit of telling all persons re-

questing such aid to "Go see the
ministerial association."

But, while townspeople expect
the ministerial association to
provide assistance, only one
businessman contributes regular-
ly to the ministerial fund. This
man and his wife give $10 a
month, and tills is the only reg-

ular income received by the as-

sociation.
The result is that Methodist

Labor Day

celebration
planned
The Whitesburg Veteran of

Foreign Wars Post Fire Depart-

ment and Rescue Squad said
today it is planning a Labor Day

Celebration in Whitesburg.
Phil Bowen, chairman for the

event, said it will include live
pony rides, games with prizes,
a greasy pole contest, greasy
pig contest, water fight, sack
race, swings for children, and
other games and contests.

Fireworks will be at 1 p. m. and

again at 8 p. m. A street dance
will close the day's activities.

Proceeds will be used to defray
the fire department's expenses
incurred answering county-wid- e

fire alarms and toward purchase
of equipment for the rescue
squad.

The United Mine Workers Jour-

nal said this week there will not
be any UMW Labor Day celebra-
tions In Eastern Kentucky this
year.
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Ministei Welby Patten, Baptist
Minister Charles Carter and
Presbyterian Minister Robert
Owens find they must spend ma

ny hours each week talking to
needy people and refusing them
aid. The association ministers

Craft nominated for job
of United States marshal

State Sen. Archie Craft of
Whitesburg has been nominated
by President Kennedy to be
United States marshal for the
Eastern District of Kentucky.

Craft lias not yet said whether
he will accept the nomination.
The nomination is subject to
routine confirmation by the U.
S. Senate.

The marshal's headquarters arc
at Lexington. His duties arc to
wait on the U. S. District Court
W

Floyd Mercer

withdraws
Floyd Mercer announced today

he is withdrawing from the race
for Whitesburg police judge be-

cause lie is going back into the
coal business and would not have
time to serve as judge.

Mercer said he has accepted an
appointment as general manager
of the two-tipp- le operation of
the K&F Coal Co. and also of
the Camp Fork Coal Co. both
part of the Roland Price mining
complex, starting Sept. 1.

"I would like to thank all the
people who signed my petition
as a candidate as well as all the
others who encouraged me to
make the race," he said.
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have to say "no" because they
have no help to give.

Owens, president of the associ-

ation, said his group will have
to discontinue its aid program
unless many gifts of money are

(Continued on Page 2)

in its various sessions, transport
prisoners and serve court papers.
He has a staff of deputies.

Craft has indicated that if he

(Continued on Page 2)

Bargain Store

remodeling
Remodeling work now in pro-

gress at the Whitesburg Bargain
Store will double the space of
the bargain basement depart-
ment, according to Hoover
Dawahare, operator of the store.

Workmen are digging out base-

ment space in the front of the
present basement area in a space
formerly occupied by the store's
heating plant. A new entrance
from Main Street will be made.
A new furnace room already has
been erected at the rear of the
store.

Dawahare said he hopes the
work will be completed within
30 days.

When the new area is ready,
the older part of the present
basement will be converted to
storage space, and the entire
bargain basement will become
a self-servi- ce type of operation,
Dawahare said.
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NEW FORESTER--Form- er Georgia boy Ted Parten (center) receives

congratulations from Gene Butcher (left), director of Kentucky's

Division of Forestry, on his appoi ntment as service forester with

headquarters In Whitesburg. Harry Nadler, assistant director, looks

on. Parten has set up an office In the Tolllver building on Main

Street.


